
A Voice You Can Trust - Ron Schafer

WARM-UP
1. Today, it seems like there are a lot of ‘voices’ out there that want to tell us something, convince us of  
	 something,	or	share	their	‘wisdom’.	Pastor	Ron	opened	with	a	story	about	a	man	who,	while	flying	a	private	 
	 plane,	had	a	stroke	and	lost	his	sight	 in	mid-air.	An	Air	Force	pilot	flew	alongside	of	the	man	and	“talked	 
 him down” to a safe landing – all the man could do to be safe was to trust the Air Force pilot’s voice. How  
 are you handling all the ‘voices’ that are in our culture today? How do you discern what is true versus  
	 false?	Is	it	easy	or	hard	to	do?	Does	God	fit	into	the	equation	for	you?	How	so?

DIGGING DEEPER
Today we reflect on a passage of Jesus’ teaching in John’s Gospel account about ‘the Good Shepherd’. To get 

started, read John 10:1-18. Nearly this entire passage are Jesus’ words.

THERE IS SOMETHING DANGEROUS HERE – READ:  John 10:7-10

2. In our society and culture today, we are in a battle for truth. As Pastor Ron said, the primary issue is not  
	 racial,	cultural,	medical,	financial,	or	political	–	it	is	theological	–	we	have	a	‘clash	of	the	gods’.	How	do	you	 
 see this playing out in your life and those around you? Read 1 Timothy 6:3-5 and 9-10.  What is Paul saying  
 to Timothy about the battle for truth? Does this apply today? If yes, in what ways?

3.	 In	first	century	Palestine,	as	shepherds	cared	for	their	sheep	at	night	in	a	sheep	pen,	what	was	the	gate	of	 
	 the	pen	composed	of?	Why	was	this	so	effective?	In	7-10,	(which	is	the	third	“I	am”	statement	of	Jesus	that	 
	 John	records	in	his	Gospel	account)	Jesus	says	twice	in	this	passage	that	He	is	‘the	gate’.	What	does	He	 
 mean? How does this apply to non-believers and believers? Is this Good News? How so?

THERE IS SOMETHING UNIQUE HERE – READ:  John 10:11 and 14-18

4.	 In	verse	11,	Jesus	declares	the	fourth	“I	am”	statement	in	John’s	Gospel	account.	This	time,	what	does	Jesus	 
	 declare	that	He	is?	And	what	does	He	declare	that	He	does?	According	to	Jesus,	how	many	true	shepherds	 
 are there? How do you know this? What do verses 14-18 tell you about the source of this truth and how it  
 came to be?

5.	 Read	John	14:5-7.	This	is	the	sixth	“I	am”	statement	of	Jesus.	What	does	this	tell	you?	And	what	does	this	 
	 say	about	Christianity’s	uniqueness	in	relation	to	the	other	religions	of	the	world?
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6. Read 1 Corinthians 15:1-4 and 13-14. What is the central tenet of our faith? And what convinced the apostles  
	 and	earliest	disciples	that	Jesus	was	the	truth?	Pastor	Ron	said	that	‘the	resurrection	did	not	come	from	the	 
	 church;	the	church	came	from	the	resurrection.’	What	does	he	mean	by	this?		Read	John	20:27-29.	What	did	 
	 Jesus	say	about	those	who	didn’t	witness	His	resurrection	in	person?	What	does	this	mean	to	you?

THERE IS SOMETHING EXPECTED HERE – READ:  John 10:3-5

7. In this passage, why do the sheep follow the shepherd? Pastor Ron said that we should know and recognize  
	 His	voice	–	and	as	followers,	this	is	to	be	expected.	Ron	offered	that	we	come	to	know	and	recognize	His	 
 voice in three ways – through prayer, through the Word, and through the wise (fellowshipping with sisters  
	 and	brothers	in	learning,	discipling,	counseling,	guiding).	How	do	these	three	ways	work	in	your	life?	Do	they	 
 help you to know and recognize His voice? In what ways?

PRAYER
Pastor Ron closed the service with a communal reading of the lyrics to the song, “Savior, Like a Shepherd 
Lead Us”. Pray those verses again for yourself asking God for strength, wisdom, and discernment to hear 

and know His voice, and His will for you in your life (this is worship-based prayer).

Savior, like a shepherd lead us, much we need thy tender care;

in thy pleasant pastures feed us, for our use thy folds prepare.

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Early let us seek thy favor, early let us do thy will;

blessed Lord and only Savior, with thy love our beings fill.

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved us, love us still.

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved us, love us still.

In case you missed the service, here are the EAC, Facebook, and YouTube links:

http://edgewateralliance.org/media/sermon-videos

https://www.facebook.com/edgewateralliance/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWvQTWUv1FD_qsUJUZn93kw
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